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business cards.
S. BICUUKVSIVH,

Attorney at Law.
Wlict North-EaM Corner Monroe and Fourtx

Streets, (tip stairs.)
W 1-T K1. I..TWg. VA

mJred hughes, m7~d~.
homieopath c physician.

OFFICE AXU RESIDENCE at the corner of Fourth andQainfiFstte*ts»ue,ow t*1- Presbyterian Church.
orftct Hours:.Morning,from T to 9

Noon, 44 1 **8
Evenings, " 7 "9

SAM'Ij p. wheeler,
ATTORNEY at law,

SO. 13® FOURTH STREET,
.rlo-ir \vHBEr.IN(t. VxV.

j. BOON M'LUfiE, ~

A T T O It N Ji Y AT l_i A. W ,

tVhecHog, Vn.
nr'FICFyORTIT-EASTCOTZXEIi OFMOXIiOE AXJ)y0VRTIIST6OPPOSITF T1IECOURTHOUSE
X.B. iVili practice in the several Courts of this and thenei 'bbjring counties. Particular attention will be given tokecolh*l5ou oi claim*. .* vdJfcft*nw
i. B. PKC0LKTOX, TH. XII.V

PENDLETON &, MELVIN.attorneys at law,Office, Orcr he Bank or Wheeling,Wheeling, va.grAttend regularly the Superior ami Inferior Courts oBioo^.Hancoc'xand Ohio comities. . ovS:ly
W. & J. STEWART,MANUFACTURERS O? ALL KINDS OFSTOVES, CRAVES, «'l,or<;i« IRONS.Castings Tor Threshing Machines,&c>. Ac.

SOUTH EASTCOR. 1IAKCKT&QUARK,(HIUDQEOORNER.)wiiEELisra, rx.

H7EWART & GALD WELL,KAKUFACTUERR5 orCOPPER, TIX, AND SHEET IRON "WARE
UPPER ESD 07 MARKET SQUARE.

wheeling, va
JOHN S. WRIGHT,Whole^a'e bnd Retail Dealer in

CABINET FURNITURE,seen as
gofna, Chairs* I-ookinc Glnstcs, Clocks
13UDSTISA.OS, STANDS, <&0.,No. 15* Main Street, .

«VUEELING, VA.
T HAVE just received a new and elegantstock of all kindsJL of desirable furniture, consisting of everything knownto the trade, including the patent lounges, reclining chairs,French *o:as, Ac. Call at 154 Main street, immediately op¬posite the old stand. [inhSft:ly3 Jo«X S. WRIGHT.

J C. HLARBOUR,WHOLESALE ASP RETAIL DEALER IS

CARPETS, RXJGS, Oil. CLOTHS,
Wall Paper, Curtain Materials,And Upholstery Wnre of Every Description,NO. 143 MAIN S I REET,WllliEtlKG, VA.Ill and Masogany Framed Looking Glasses, on hand andmade to order. sep9

0.BAECR. W. C. WEIGHT.
BAKER & WRIGHT,"Wholesale Dealers in

TOBACCO, SNUFF & SEGARS,No. 58, .11ain Street,»p2-ly \VHEBLINCr_YA.
S. AVERY,Wholemlc ami Retail

Hat and Cap Manufacturer.NO. 146 MAINSTREET,
Wheeling, Va.f&T'Has on hand the largest and best assortmentof Hatsand Cans of all qualities and sizes- jnll

GEORGE E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

AlfO
COMMISSION MERCHANT,No. 180 Market Sauare,WHEELING, VA.QALES of Dry Goods every evening; Furniture sales everyWednesday and Saturday mornings, at S o*clo:k A. Mfsles of Real estate promptly attended to. je2-ly
P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,MANDFACTUItERS' AGENCY

ZSO. 53 MAIN STREET,
IVhceling, Va.

For the sale ofNorway NailRod, Zinc Wash-boards, Galv'd Iron,*ron, Window Glass, Sheet Iron,Nails, Printing Paper, Wire,Ste«!, Bonnet Boards, Zinc,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Fheet Copper,Sp.-icgs, Smith's Bellows, Ac., 4c., Ac.The highest market price paid for Rags, Flaxseed, Gin-»eop, Scrap Iron, Ac., Ac. dec29-y
T II LOGAN. R. H. LI3T. C. D. HUBBARD

LOGAN, LIST & CO.,(SCCCSPSORS TO T. H- LCOAS * CO.)Wholesale and Retail Druggists,Bridge C'oi-uer, llain M., H'licelinje, Va.\RK prepared to srpply goods of superior quality at lowpriee*. to all those w» o mar fir.d it convenient to makepir«iarcs ;-.t the^Bri-ige Corner "

A. C. <»OOI>. L. C. COOU IA. C. GOOD & CO ,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IXDrugs, Medicincs,
Paints, Oils,

DyestijfFs, Perfumery,
Patent Medicines, &c.,coRXEit jury axd moxroe streets,

Wheeling, Vn.
con,*^atly receiving additions to our alreadympli»te sto-k. anil are prepared to execute orders nponhY..." !,1v.or?h!* ".«- Oath ant Prompt Six Monthi-aii", V "n i :t -r-:itlv to their a ivantaire to Rive us *' c pu-'chasins elsewhere. Wee guarantee all art!-as r-yrcv^t,-.; i.nlA

GEO. W. JOHNSON,*nOL*3ALK i.xn RBTAIL MANUFACTURER AND DKALKR IKCopper, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,X«. I?9 liarUet Square,
WHEELING* VA.\ on h*n«l %lar«e assortment of the above wares.*a. P.rticular attention given to Job Work of Every deicnptlan, sucli as Cumlaotors and Vallles for IIoaie«. Cop-P«r Pipes made to order on short notice. Sheetlron worl~nne promptly. St<*am Boat work. Mill work, Elevatorsr>5.fo/.M'l,s *-«l Threshing Machines. A large ««°rtmtn.ofJappaned Ware, Stoves.Castings and Hollow Ware.W*ss Lanterns, the bent Lamps for burning Lard or wastigrease ever Invented; Brass and Copper Kettles of 411 sizes.'{*ay5 on hand. I am prepared,to fill/all order* for th<above on the most accommodating terms;fcMO

GEORGE W. JOflNSON.
T. SWEENEY & SON,(SUCC*180BS TO SWKEXRV * BrLI~)

MANUFACTURERS OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,1China, Qneeo*ware, LnatPVi Oirnndolen,'I'ablc ruilery, &c.

No. 63, MAIN 8TREET,
Wheiuko, Va.

EDMUND P. ZANE,AT,TORNEYA.TLAW
ANDCommissioner in Chancery.Office, Corner of Monroe and, Fourth Streets,

WWHKEtING, VA.n*L practice In the Courts of the adjoining countiesand give particular attention to the collection 01Halms.
novl5-ly

Pakis Gossip..Here we have a good story:In the way of social gossip, there is a storywhich, unlike most of the tales of Paris, is fit tof)e told. A certain young Irish beauty, engagedto a desirable young Englishman, went to theFrench capital on a visit to her aunt, about fivemonths ago.; with her went, her lover and hersister, and a gay season was enjoyed by all par¬ties. As for the bride elect, she found a certainPolish prince, who frequented her aunt's salon,so agreeable that she actually told the affiancedbridegroom ; and what was astonishing, thobridegroom quite agreed, and thought so too..Some weeks passed on thus.the Polish princebecome more and more delightful.the bride¬
groom more and mure willing to own to it; un¬til, one fine day, upon some hint thrown out bythe Bolisli'prince, the heroine informed h,er Eng¬lish lover tliaj sjie did -not think their marriagea desirable thing. The lover, with wonderful
alacrity, agreed withher, and, this engagementbeing broken off, he at once offered himself to
the sister of his former fiancee, who readily ac
cepted htui. Everything was now going on
smoothly, only the Polish prince did not proposequite as promptly as he was expected to do;however, the young Irish girl was strong in hopethat at the approaching marriage of her sister to
her former lover, the laggard man would say the
necessary word. This wedding soon took place,and the fair girl, as bridesmaid, leaned on the
arm of the prince, who officiated as groomsman."Coming out of the church, the Polish princesighed heavily, and turning his eye upon the
bridegroom, exclaimed, as he pressed tho brides¬
maid's hand, locked at that moment within his
own, 'Poor fellow, how I pity him!' 'Why so?'
said the lovely bridesmaid, half offended. 'Why,for marrying. How can a man be such an ass?
1, for one, would never marrv, if Venus herself,with 50,000 ducats in each pocket, were offered
me." A heavy mass fell upon his arm.the
bridesmaid had fainted, and lie carried her back
to the sacristy, wondering what on earth had
taken possession of her just at that moment, and
grinning horribly ut the idea of this tardy re¬
membrance of the obligation to that convention¬
al sensibility which bridesmaids are compelledto exhibit."

Tiie Ladies SnoiiT Cut Ci.ub..Miss Victoria
Livingston and Miss Helen Travers, both o
whom have lost their names, are announced by
the N. Y. Sun as the originators of the "Short-
Cut Club".which from New Tork has spread
over the country. We quote the whole article :
"The 'Siiokt-Cut' Club, and its Consequen¬

ces.. It was just one year ago yesterday, that
a merry young lady of 25th street, bright as a
button, and brimful of fun, challenged a fair
cousin of hers to walk down Broadway to Union
Square, spend fifteen minutes' time in lookingat the Washington statute, and return home,all between nine and ten o'clock at night! Now,this little feat would have been quite a spicyfrolic, had it begun and ended here, but it went
further and grew, so their governors said, worse,for it was to be done in gentlemen's pants, and
[with their tresses cut down to fit gentlemen'shats. Thi.-, indeed, was the uukindest cut of
all, for the 'governesses' of the household, even
unto the third and fourth generations, did hold
up their hand and raise their voices, and say :
'how could you' during all subsequent months,the number whereof is so great that our memo
ry runneth not back to the contrary. But the
little witches had gone and done it, and shook
their little'ahreviated ringlets into each others
faces, and coaxed papa over, and enjoyed the
fun generally, and didn't care a fig for tho old
ladies, and thought short hair was so nice, and
they said they wished it was to be done oyer
again! So they carried the day ; but it gottalked about, and wondered over, and it stirred
up such a feminine breeze as never was, and our
two heroines became lustrous, and their names
are bound to go down to prosperity,.as Mrs
Partington would have it
The olack-eyed little challenger.for we shall

tell their names now.is Miss Victoria Livings¬
ton, whose father salted down a fortune out of
picklcd mackerel, some eighteen years since,and who resides not a thousand doors from 200
West 25th street. The fair challengee is the
daughter of John N. Travers, who made himself
handsomely rich by following the bowie-knife
and cutlery Wide, in New Orleans, where he
fought sickness and other mishaps, for some
twenty years. At the end of that time, havinglost his wife and two ynung daughters by tiie
yellow fever, he cut off all continuance to trade,and came North to a civilized city to settle..
He resides on 21st street, a few doors from the
corner of 4th Avenue, and Miss Helen is widelyknown as the queer, frolicsome, and imperiouslittle directress of his mansion.
Ami here stands the case in public, while in

private, wheels within wheels of social fun con¬
tinued to revolve subterraneously for many
months afterwards. If the girls looked hand¬
some as girls, they looked perfectly bewitching
as boys, and had to re-dress again and again, to
show the "perfect.sweetness" of the display.:.
So the, infection spread; other novices wanted to
bo improved; other belles wanted to be beaux;
owners of other tresses admired head ventila¬
tion, and finally a club of "short cut?" arose,
who met clandestinely each week, to gossip and
to admire the cropped round heads of new
members. Of course such things must pro¬
gress, and in less than two months time the
club numbered over a hundred female sprites,
who were up to all kintls of fun. Had nothing
occurred to check its enterprise, some twodozen
deaths from teasing alone, would have been ad¬
ded to the death list in that neighborhood, four
unhappy marriages would have been consum¬
mated, and fifty-four judicious ones carried
out, nil within one week alone, for the club was
influential, as may well be inferred, and attrac¬
tive as bright heads and industiious tongues
could make it. But the arrest of some half
dozen leaders, one night on returning from a
club carnival, their detention at the Police sta¬
tion, and exposure of the conspirators' band
next day, followed by another Police inroad, a
week later.these broke the spirit of tho Aris¬
tocratic Short Cuts. The club flickered faintly
for a few weeks, and then, with the close of the
year, quickly faded from existence.
So the frolic ended, tho fair young belles who

originated it having both together lost their
names, but not their fun, in the terra ineogniln
of married life. And now, as matrons, but still
wearing the little ringlets of those olden days,
the blooming wives laugh over their little epi¬
sode, and over the world of crop-heads now
follow ing in their train. For be it known to ill
bachelors, and those not. versed in woman's
gear, that, for sotite six months 'past, tho lady
of modern New'York, who wears her hair of

original length, has become an old fogy, a prude,and a crab, while young America, with her Ilocks cut short, is the beau ideal of ventilation,-
progress and beauty. The device of the ShortCut Club has become an established fashion,which, commencing at New York, has been fol¬lowed by all cities in Yankeedom, and-is nowrapidly spreading to the Canadas and the NorthPole."

Tomato Catscp..The Columbus (Ga.) Sungives the following as 'the best receipt for ma¬
king tomato catsup: To a half bnshel of skinned
tomatoes add one quart of good, vinegar, one
pound of salt, quarter of a pound of black pep¬per, two ounces of African cayennc, quarter of
a pound of allspice, one ounce of cloves, threeboxes of mustard, twenty cloves of garlic, sixgood onions, two pounds of brown sugar, and
one handful of peach leaves. Boil thjs mass, forthree hours, constantly stirring it to UeopTtfrbmburning. When cool, strain it through a finesieve or coarse cloth, and bottle it for future
use. It will improve by age, and create andgive zest to appetite almost under the ribs ofdeath.

Some editor says that the destiny of the worldoften hangs on the smallest trilles. A littlemiff between Charles Bonaparte and his loveLetitia, might have broken offa marriage which
gave birth to Napoleon and the battle of Water¬loo. To which the Chicago Advertiser says:"Yes,* that is a fact. Suppose a 'little miffhad taken place between Adaiu and Eve?.What then?"

Tue poet Rogers once observed to a lady:."How desirable it was, in any danger, to hate
presence of mind."

"Yes," she quickly replied, "but I would ra¬ther have absence of body."
The Hon. Israel Washburn, of Maine, gavethe following felicitous sentiment at the lateBangor celebration on the Fourth :
"Our Country.Our country, right or wrong;when right, to be kept right; when wrong to be

put ri,rht."
8. S.BOTLk. rKKDkltrCK COULS

BOYLE * CO.,59 Second Street,
oiisrciisnNr^Ti, o.s

.IMPORTERS OF.

FOREIGN LIQUORS & WINES;-r-DISHU.EnS OF.

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits,Cnuiphcne, Burning Fluid, and Spiritx of
Tii routine.

Manufacturers of every description of

Domestio Liquors, Wines, Cordials
and French Bitters.

Have constantly on hand various grades of pureBOVKBON A IV I) I&YJ3 WUSstKY,PEACH and APPLE BRANDY. Also, BARATAUIA andNEW ENGLAND RUM, *c.
Sole manufacturers of the celebrated
" ROSE" WHISKY,

Agent fcr F. GODI.E'S JAPANESE BITTERS. pfpPT?
Second Summer Stock!

BARGAINS!
RARGAinS!

BAUtiAIMS!KID finished Silk Gauntlets, worth *1.25. atTftcts.Li-le Thread " " 75, at 50 cts.Mitts, short, worth at 10 cts.
Lawn?, worth lSJg.atO^ cts.
Hoop Skir*s, tvorch $2,«*o, at 75 cts.
Linen Bos iins, wort 37J£, at IS^ cts.
Kid Gloves, worth 75, at 50cts.
Children's tine Linen Handkerchiefs,worth 12J£, atC#cFUured Marsetlalse, worth 75 at 50 cts.
1,0M) Bonnets, at most your own prices, together witl.a preat many others too numerous to mentionCall and conviee yourselves that I'wil! «e«l the cheapestgoods ever offered in Wheeling. » ISAAC I'RAGER,i 123, Main street, between Main and Union its.I also call attention to ray stock suitable f.-r men's andboy's ware. (may11) ISAAC PRAGER.

Saddles! Saddles! Saddles!
Harness! Harness! Harness'

Trunks! Trunks! Trunks!
IHAVE now on hand a large assortment of the abovearticles of every style and pattern. A'so, Bridles, Col-lars, Whips, Carpet Hags, &c.; all of whk'li I will sell Cheaplor cash. Saddles from $4 to Trunks from f-1 to f?2;Single Harness from $10 to *3<-; Double Harness from $2i»to $j0. Any one in want of anything in my line will dowell to give me a call.
Work made to order and repairing done on short notice,at No 165 Main St., cor. Market Alley.'mh23 CHAS. MORGAN.
Just the thing for Summer Wear
Q. ^VKRY, at his Hat and Can Emporium, on Main streetO* has ju3t received a small lot of those popular FRENCHPOCKET HATS, just the thing for the approaching warmweather. There Is a verj* nice case accompanying eachhat, so that they can be folded up and put In the pocket,without any detriment to the hat. Those desiring some¬thing very nice light, and every way pleasant head rever¬ing are iuvited to call and examine them at once. ap23

Chemicals..I»i0 lbs. American ami English Calomel,S»'0 do Carbrmatl Ammonia,50 do Red Precipitate,5J do Corrosive Sublimate,
j tz Hvdriortate Potash,AO Ozs. Suip». Quinine,do do Morphine,

tore and for sale byroyl2 A. C. GOOD k CO.

OIL8..10 bids Linseed O'l,
8 bbls No. 1 L;ird Oil,5 bbls Sperm Oil,

15 bbt3 Tauner's Oil,
o bbls Castor Mil,

in £tore and for sale bymyl2 A.C. GOOD k CO.
r*P*orpedoes.a fresh supnly just received at1 jc21 D. NiCOLL & tiKO.'a Variety Store.

SUNDRIES..-20*10 lb*. Ext. Logwood,20OO lbs. Blue Vitriol,
5i<0 lbs. Concentrated J ye,20 ca»es Extract Coffee,
25 boxes Castile Soap;On hand and for sale low by

myl2 A. C. good k CQ.
l p\ Carboys Sulphuric Acid,It/ 10 do Muriatic do

5 do Nitric do
8 do Agna Ammonia,
2 do Sweet Spts of Nitre, At

jell-d&w LAUGH LTNS .* nUSWPIELD'3.
Uio' brown Lcguora and Spotted liraid Hat*. at ulprice?, from 25'.*-¦». un. fl A RPF.R k bro.

Salt..2«H> bbU. Pomeroy-No. 1 Sal;.,25 " Extra Dairy do all In bright newbarrels and in handsome order;"for sale byjc2 ». geo. ADAMS. No. 50 Main 8t.

IPmptY OIL OASKs..A tew einfity Uit casks, iroai Ji'll'to\i 150 gallons capacity, for sale by
T. H. LOGAN k CO.je!6 and LOGAV, LIST k CO.

TOMATO and Walnut Catsup, just received and for saleby [mh30] W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

B

-| 44IO THREAD LAWNS,.50 ps. new and desirable stytenI *ti2#c. By constant teceipt of New Goods bur stock'¦cept fresh. £»ny2T] heiskell & P WEARINGEN.
/cooperage..100 Whitky Barrels, 50 Half do.

V 100 Iron bound Kees, all of well sea¬soned Umber and clear of sap, just received and for sale byL Je2t GEO. ADAMS, No. 50 Slain St.
*iX7"INES.--5p Baskets Champagne, Chas. Heldselck, Held-? T selck k Co., Cream De Bouzey, and other choice brands;100 cases SuJulien Claret,just receivedand for sale by" ;Je24 GEO. ADAMS, No. 50 Main St.

Novelty-Mills Family Flour.
-| CTA Bbls. Novelty Mills White Wheat Family Flour, justXOv'rec'eived anil for tale by GEO. ADAMS.J >*4 No. 50 Main St.

rTli&SAVINGS BANK OF AVIIBSLING,OFFIQ&MAnrST., BETWEENMONROE &UXIO&.
MOI^Yreceived.bnTransientDeposit. .Interest paid on *

lxX Special Deposit. Collections promptly attended to.'^change on the East bought and sold.*: TUOS. H. LIST, President.SA.M'1,P. HILDRETK, Treasurer. janl4
SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 1859.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.

I 1XPOBTEBS ASD JOBBBHS OF
1tibbou», Klillinery, SilUCooda, Plowctn,Htrnw Bonnet*, ECuclic itml 'Plrilii,

No. 237 Baltimore St.
BBTWBRK C11AKI.ES AND IIAXOYKtt STUBETS,

BAI/TIMTOriE.
Offer a Stock unequalled In the United States in variety andjari25. cheapness.

TlielN. Y. Paper Warehouse
ON,THE DELARUE PIiAN.

p DIE"AND FINISH OUIt ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE
it* Papers, In our own establishment. ? Stock from,the bestMills in the country, by an entire new process,, using pat¬ented machinery, exclusively our own. .Bill He=>d Pnper.two, four, six or more heads to the sheet. : Patent Headed%nd common Bill Gap and Blank Book Papers, style andquality of the rutlmr unsurpassed, at a small advance inprice from plain paper. We are prepared to Qnish to orderfor Dealers and Stationers, goods in their own wrappersstamp*.d (device furnished) without extra charge. Will ex¬change from our stock cf ruled papers with manufacturers,for Flat Papers, to their advantage.CAKSON k. IlAliU. Wholbaale l'iiper Dealtr*ty No. 44B^ekman street, New York. aj.lS-ly
ilBXRY K. LIST. ROBT. MOBBISON. W. B. LOOAX.

XIST, IlIORlSIiiOiX A; CO.
Successors to List& liowell and II. K. List.

WHOLESALE GROCERS «A PRODUCE DEALERS
Nos. 7S A Su, Main Stbkkt,

WbeeliuSf Vn.
WE desire to state to the friends of*the late firm, ami tothe trade generally, that we are in possession of the'most ample facilities for the transaction of a
WHOLESALE OUOCEUY AND PRODUCE BUSINESS.
We are determined to execute all orders entrusted to our

care, with fidelity aud promptness, ami on the most favor¬ableterras. LIST, MORRISON & CO.January 1st, 1S59.

I Those having unsettled accounts with the late firms ofHenry K. List & Co. or List & Howell, will please take notice,| that Henry K. LLt, having purchased the entire interest ofj A. Allen Howell, In said firmsj (M>. Howell retiring from bu¬siness) Is alone authorized to make settlement. janl-y

1~S59~ SPRING" 1859!BYRD & HALL,
MANUFACTUKEUS,

Arenow prepared to offer to Jobbers and Wholesale Dealers
A LARGEAND FRESH ASSORTMENT

UllR EL LA S
AND

PARASOLS,AT THEIR WAREHOUSE,
NO. 13 WAKKKN STREET,mhl-lydilratwiw NEW VUICK.

GEO. K. WHEAT,
(r.ATE WHEAT «t CHAPI.IXB.)JTo,3G NOMCOESI KEEI', IVHIiEl.ISfi,

WH0LR8AL8 TIKALER lit

FANCY GOODS,COMBS, BUTTONS, BRUSHES, THREADS, HATS, CAPS,Shirts A Drawers, Hosiery & Gloves, Cutlery, Clicks,Jewelry, Berfff>aeryftftininailj?"i»aprr,*hn^rffliink Books, Stationery ,V -* "Locking Glasses, &c.
Rugs, Ginseng,-Beczic'tx, Feather* on<l Flaxseed

k
"

Wanted. inlilD

NOTICE.
I HAVE this day associated with me, myson W. 11. Pbmpu¬reY, under th«* firm name of I. M. Pcmphuky <k Sox, forthe purpose of conducting a general
COMMISSION & FORYVARDIXG BUSINESS,

Giving special attention to the pubcjiasr akd salb of
Wool, Flour. ISacou, Provisions, &c.. Arc.
January lst,lS39. I. M. PUMPHRKV.

CO-PARTXERSriP.
M. P0MPHBBY. W. B. PCMPnaBY.

I. M. PUMPHREY & SON,
GomnsiHsloti und Forwardiuj; MeichnntS)

DEALERS IN

WOOL. FLOUR, BACON, PROVISIONS,
J. SB

PKOUUCli GENEKALLY
No. 70 Main Struts,

janl WnBF.LTSGi VA.

NEW STOCK-

GREAT ATTRACTION.
WA rCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Fancy Goods, Notions. Wntcla nod Cluck

lUalci'inlN, TooN, In**ex. Wntch
and Clock Oil, & c.

WHOI.KSxVLlS AND RETAIL..
TAM NOW In; receipt of uv first Spring Stock;, unsur¬

passed for BEAUTY, EXCELLENCE, VARIETY and
CHEAPNESS) and respectfully solicit tin examination.

nih21 J. T. SCOTT, 151 Main St

8. B. UILBKOrGIf. JAMES fcn&N WRIX.
S. E. BILBROUC-H & CO.,

North-went corner ol 'i'hird A: rhmutil .vIh ,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
GENERAL LAND 4 It £ A I. ESTATE At^NTS,DEALERS IS LAND WARRANTS, STOCKS, ftC.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO ENTERING GRADU¬

ATED LANDS- ~

ESTAJ3jLISPIKO IS54-.
EX-STd,

lisr jMisssoxjjRr.
y^E ARE DAILY SURVEYING and making se..m yy lections from between two and three millionsJ'V! of acres of Yellow Pine, Mineral and AgriculturalLANDS, situate in the Statfc of Missouri, to be had underthe Graduation Act, at V2}( cents per acre.These lar.rts are not selected from the field notes of theUnited States Surveyor General, butfrom personal exami¬

nation by a member of our firm, wftose time is entirely oc¬cupied in surveying and selecting the above l>imU;'thusenabling us faithfully to describe and guarantee the quality.-Parties «r.trailing business to us may be furnished withcity and Eastern references.
S. E. BILBROUGlf & CO.,mhli-ly* 8 ATNT LOUIS, MO.

KNITTING COTTON.
ILK D ItAlt KNITTING COTTON just received at

D. NICOI.I. 4 BRO'Sniyl6 Variety fltore.

TETTER PAPER, Envelopes,'Lead Pencils, Steel PensJ Bonnet Board, Pen Holders, Memorandum Books,Slates and Pencils, Ac., 4c., at D.NICOM. 4 BRO's,- aplS ICS Main Street.
1 J?>AA BBLS. P.meroy Salt, In prime order, J'ist received£i\l\l and for sale br GEO. ADAMS,myl9 No. fill Main St.

£?/\ UHD3 Prime Bacon Sbonlders, for sale lntr'byOU apl4
_ LIST, MORRISO* 4 00.

7ft.BAltRJtLsiPA>tlI.y FLOURiJjnst rtMIM and'-for1 sale by [mylS] .. LIST, >I0RRrS0N > CO/

XACE MANTLES, Points and SbaVls, just received.¦> apSa HEI3KELL Jt S>VKARINGEN.

Great Wcs'eru In?nrasrG fiucl '^'rust Co.,
rsf Philarla'ph'."-. Va.

GHAllTEtt PBiiPiv;;-i:au
.CAPITA'. sr>oo,ooo.

1'"MUR INSURANCE. nn S>tnrs- «! 'i i . -.5- KvWi-.? lom *11.1 M -.ri-b»n.!ise jjiicraHv. l.lniit. A HM1 i iiui.Manne Insurants o»i Situo"Prrlglii to nil parts'* Ibe wr.rut uuf, Ui7 »..U;rn>or^ce AnGood*tO'*U part* of the cr.uvtf'.
ChaU Cv liAT*h'ors I?reiSi]8ij£. T< i' 1Wit. l)i.ULt2>G, Vi«!e P. 0? d :IvU J '.». V . S :?¦*£ *¦

I llili'jG i I ' i .

Char. C. I.sthr. p, n-.ill -r. ufcl I:AltrX WhPV.'W, 1. .. « r..;il vvy'i>4J?n*r Hfjlehnrst^ <}> *; ***<; T. M
*John*}. Hunter, U -¦ ;U"*rfF. T.* ¦..'.'. J' ' .'

John 1?. MTrrir, .' * ".7 >'**}. iJ jcaljJ. AU.'ri'
.rJox*r.<trE<Jui!'tl't/ ?Vrn.ikly P<n'tk
AroRr*tP-ns fir lf«mrnr«.v v!l! !v vtoat; the"Bankof^ WhceHpi;" fr* 9 A '5. to :t nVitork P. M.,anjl before »nd t*ft*r ?al*t hour,* at ;',v «-ifke or iIkCom¬

pany over the "I'.jtr.k of M'ht»V "^'* v '.1
N. I.. DOstSr.Y. A:'< t,jelS-ly v , :Va*

AIjBEMA P-l.o IHSUr./i' Ci: COMPANY
OF C!IAWiOTTSV!:.».Y\ VA .

CAPITxVti 8-100,000.
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY

OK IMri'Sii" V..
OAPITA 1 j S&jO0.0,00.

coxrxoyvrEA i.nr ixscbAftz voM0rr-op UAnniSit! !:'".. pa .

CAPITA 1. ftftOO.OOO.
Qvialser City Insu.rtv.ioe Company

OF PlULADKl.fVlI '
. I'A.,e x jp s t a !i $5.oi>v

TTTKitiiay«» Cnmpa bis hrtvintf nr»- ini "1 »M untforsiirmdthfir Asent for Win? llnu' :i v. v.\ o*t respect*fully pnli-it the p .tronnsv- of th-> tn-i,\iC; jvt\,\
are we!!"knn*m to be Fu st class «fTV«*.» v. A'.-- pronipt-ly adjusted.' 4^- Al:i5!l -rv.it.OiUce over the Citizens' ]). ¦.m-t T^unk,fyl>5-y V/ V:u

The IrisuTriiice ¦"c^-'nr.nyOF TIIE VALLKY Or Vii-iOTNIACAPITAL. fcVUi.O'^.rJl pv.id .«"> --.n.* ;.rtvvst»-d., v.u!i snr-plu«, will rake fire, r*rviHarislts. Losaea
pron«T»'-«v adii:«i.?d an.'!

Officenextdoor a!»ov«'5!. & *1 R^r-k. M^in .treet.
,T. :\ .:." ">.nr.FHiir.?- - «-

j.n n.*»y-»r. t v *..'.-...ir-ia,Thna. il. I'- '

Achesr-n k Co.
S. i'radv, ?.Or;.,List & HorreU, O. W A Cowjjin29

___

ciioic*^ Finsr CLASS i^:s;ii:AXGE
.OX T::1..

Incorporated XB1.9.. potiicn#

Oasr"cTpltal $1,00C .000.
a: -. ani> u:s^:r.;?r. ..

IVI'rsa A s -* C:
Andttioi.r ycr.Yf* n t xve;:ct:.:e.

A532i3 o ^ »-

Yashinhan«! ;vtid
Cilfll in l'"' "iMonvy due t "

Healastftt M'J!- -a.tibtie'j. '"I'l'liBills U^vivub;.: ; .

>!a\ airr.102 n'otiits'f hhd »it r-. 2,v;W».V'V»657 Sh ..es Kail ;;;u'l i?i.o <5U do C »nat-et:t"-MliVvr Co. £¦:?-<..;: :-;50 dd Ptiiiford Bat k1 "

fiO do WuterV-tfrj
80 «'..» Pre*- .-'v.:ce ** u

... ..1,J v: vi«.2800 do Hsirtford *4 14

r-t5|SPS-"» do N*«-v ?" .t ; " " ..m ,Gr'2"t,15 do Jesit'.V ^ * 4k *.

100dos I'r V u..: %-150 do ^ew-York L.-I..ulo It a.i Co.; **.
.. -¦*'< ^

Totcl
Uut-fitled clalta" not <!.:>:

~Z*0JtSCH -1dji-stO'l I pilill.
UPWARDS oFsi 1.000,000

Of Lois*-- liiive beer, j :.»! by i. :.« !: ¦-.if <-« ., »n
the J»MSt v-.-.r.

F i it *.?V 11 .-. ..

Risks itccc;jU-d at UiV:ns c ¦-* v. Uit . -;.,y :tn
i.»ir

J&jn'cioi attention !liv> >< lo * .'-v»S0iui L-oiti- '> ^.v-. ** 2 i f'-

Th'e prorr»-'5s of this Corpo: a'icriN :. i ::r.^ r.r.-interrupic i tlirov^ii^'-a^ou^o: b.f..>Vt«c si*. r:..or pvriodt; cvetitiu; ia -. t*rv:: ; : ; .h-r;:-tioiis and laoritiutf-..;v**cash ba-i'^.t-i.:t"juoleo ol the crcou ^ xn s*olauivriai pirtisul ir. '.Duringri-nti" the sccuvorrj Ir. trancean imperativ-i duty- theajii;:.v * -Hrap>jrty.ov.;t:rf£ to sxxs-ta»u loss bci.igii cn much les.-

PolieieiTi^'-'ued without d.^iay. aiid all iJu^iyie-jH .v> tendedto wxtb dispatch M"i , i-y-rtAitl'i. ft*, tilt S:i(T25.
C'tiiei: a*. of '. infeblO-dn'A'-till .V ti. t vt.

rue mr: a>ti> makvxi; nwuiANCE com¬
pany On' \7UXl

y; i.rpAKEi? fteks :itrl: -i»-v--t x-"< <;:i r,f ;;'i k;r.5s,1 Steamboat*,Furniture aaii \IJdangersaUenuiuK ths Transpor.v.U»n «:; Goutls »n rivers,seas, takes, canals amiraHrovl4.
DiUECTOas,Sftra'f Keel, Wni. TJ. r IT;nry Crtir.ele.R. Oranj?!^, S. llrwry, liob't ^V'rriseriDau'lLawh, Root P;u''.»!.>:<-.

ROUT. CRAVGLF',P^b»1.R. W. IlAifplVO, Sec'y.'fgyAtipSfcn*!oii*forI'r5wr4r»ce *r{Il b? prora^Oy ?Ueiirtedtoby U:»? sc4 Secretary.Wliet-Hni:. Jan. SS. I c*';*.

HOM:B 23'IIi111>AN-U . i-VI iXK
ISSMAKCECO MPAXY.

[OFFICE NO.J X. Y.j
Case Capita!....
Liabiliu v'-sOTTtlC
HpHlS Orwapany* is o"sroed ap»i :c;inncr i hy- roit-,.? of thoJL. .wealthiest ;ir,.i\:t;5t j^rchituUia ihc T.itv r-I T r -v vork..ForparUcul?>3 enquireof -T. >\jnS Afrentf^r-Wheel .'nc- *nri YieirrUy; -

STAR PAPgR MuZF
t\ c. m»afee,

PAPERM A 1ST TJ j?ar.'TU3B R'Printing F't!><sry Ray ttri'l o'tr. ¦?..? Wr-ir-j>lr,{}% Bonnet

QUIXO V, KJi.Vli M.UN STtlKJST,-
. WIII-;£UXG, VA.{3T" CASH poll- JUH-S. jelT

ELI 'R NORTG?$",
ATTOTtXEV <0 CO'rxYzij.On AT LAW,NOi'ja'NASSAV street;

NEW.;-?oriH:.' .
I mhl l.VililintwAw

¦ iticr-ns1 i'.aillt o:

*>..; V, .&DH-
Jjg»» pl«>J 1i>u'<Kt^V.A«^on vti lil :'¦}
j^A-adKi^'l fi<- >

S
. '- '....'

" * V PfatCTOKf:
Pwilifl r r,.! N;.v.-nr«j«i>i. :..;>

; J .. oc-k, V'- v.\ r.-;iiTshti:«w.
V- V -.?.. r, .! Vt*iwfc3<W, *.

'ij*. V: :: v. C'A'.ic'r. 'Ar.ruf.l- CVf Vv«fU
E:.:*.. t'vl»* * '*

i «H. v.. K1vr.x4.-jjL. *« w. *Tjt4£si|3g.-*iT'
; -H. ¦.> , -% -j i*V^ /S ' «4'4

4 ho(< > . ,

t. ?a:&\y t:a£s>Aa? $*¦..- ;¦*
P R ! f£ G A M D « U M i tft

-£r «- v- -Stt*jr-
¦*.-;..'.¦.¦.'..;. ¦' '»'._¦._¦¦¦>_. :.'¦»

iuC <i' -;i i,.i> ».. * .i-'-. r -^ 4 Xi-iX-^SQIJiiss Muni;: t/fju-iiiT, .
- J VF;'f!..'r?3<SvvS-/" .

it-Aiw.t ;-1-. Hi- i:,<- :.->i rm iiw'r
: y P /. I N G $ T (/ CIK ¦¦ . .-=:

Of T>A;-A l-\v h ! Avt' U T .Jiry Go«Wp. .^Wy ?»»vc
»-.... >.": ..:«vi ,1. tun wai|i? «.f

vv,..--. i'f -,.» fir-Si r«-* -v!. -. V ., !i -1
v/r; : r. /,<>..¦ ; vvozipt?Viv ;. .¦¦¦

'¦ i* ¦'.. «nhr»8efi;
HI) ' -¦¦'¦ .. -.. v-J-i'/I i-.-I .t«> ^uy.j\f-usxAI VA:;r.M*;!; tO'in|sip,till t* .'.¦* v r.f .¦' !n :.r ..¦.. Tij*. :? H-''t.-s

;t:I: -C t-ttl" Cteti-mv-#. orucirt
-r atU_n»U.! t*»', an-1 rootJs 'dlft-

llOi-Klv-s, ,»T?JXfOX!
\ ,-A.. -O v/ 4 o»

.A ;::.¦¦
, t-j 2 J'c Liti-e J/c-wc.

V I !.' til 'jX>TO, VA.,
7 T r ^'-r ?rir;-f Vt c>! tlic

i1.. ... , vtm: »...».. , \>ihc^clftr lo «»«

:t rVt « jss -1 o --xC C «. I'ixt uy i\ JW. c:i<Ks.
/ J J : .i a -rSTl'l -I |i-' V \J C--, iCv_: r«r. ., i: .¦¦ v am? ».;> i'r^n.Jy, 5 'j-.

¦; r- v-: t-. -ra V.'lne, OJVret«W!hc,
=t ""'.x-':,/, r--Miiua?ih.' v/"

x- ¦« x:.i^" i-..~

«i. .'.o iOnfs*>i:., «...»
"

AA./'
.i Aj *1'-: - r

; ^
< ii Alt', tfro.w.

OP. nr.-rfrr!'-J», >r.' i -j : .i -! : i-j our. cure ttill:- WCtivi}-.-I>ri»m| i' i1 ] A. V . . &ARI -S k Ii fiO.

C-VC, L-r.jLGS ^ CO.
..i" ... ilo Pr.per XJea.lers,

. Oiuci' 4-i s; v. s«»is ti»

BALTIMORE, MB

j% A rrj.L A&Syl:1MCNT °>*
t ..¦." ". r.vv:r.-. x s.. ..: c v»vcr? «

I . « " i r..¦Jr.i'-t-i tf-., K'^riN;
<_ .. -i i'. :::'i »¦ vV v-I ;»

*'<. .. ViHiti yj i:>; :i; 4. M.fc l :>|.ur: |i.u"'iU#»o
; ; i 1-1 A lull I . i; v::t o.!' ^n !. -r. M vJi-*- il» jV-r,-- -"-

I ... ;

ii.i ; I- 1 .:^.I: r. li 1. ..lit;V : : I ii.i V riiii.e
r ».-: tO'-uNltf!v -'

fcUlC-ly^C.. : ^- r; ij;VF ^ CO
w-j:*-'.ii... ;.: m ..iu*j,

' ^ 'li, < q- J li A fi (x(j OHii,
.- ;; .-» liitiio., c. ircy.i.

C"75- C? V* fi. jt O;
V v * ' *r T .V;® iVXfy. AVj»n<A.i,

;vv flu togetheri- , U :. f f .>

v. /- Z I 7*r T« & imaiB,F'-I t .! 1U1 :... *- u li'J. i. /.JZijJl ; JS ///.'</f JJ//Y ,fe0 A '.k/. /«\ j-* w- .MaiaSt.,>. .' . <¦' <*i .. .. ' i. i-. !.\v y, ¦.¦¦!:¦ r.: :¦ r ?*}-'! t
X .. i. .'.. i.i «>:' ln-ulim&,Co.

- MJ. .«.;.. o i»vwtll.' : 0 Ti;-: i«;h. i i'Vl; A: }. u *" i. jar.i*
C. ir8. .1 >.H.O'~YV 3s',

6 i p .:.* : .» £ Pt 2 b h\
C.» vi ..» : ,i....!. and Plated

- . t .:.; <;. .V. in.fSil icJii tt RetailJ.A -r ti suits u» ii.e. vl l4tl^XfcUVAllKUtUANi " A' / f i»t ii s. J j;.-» t it Co., aisoj A - :. : v, i,ti # \Vii.c-. tuVyiNo ^UlSkS,-i -v : » k VTih ii CVti/Jricltf «fc.-«'!'!.. (1)1 V r \;.'!'t. f»r i.».|K iiliv, \% iik'hftiil
''.' ... I.UU8»e IXi theCull M .r.\u.tifit ln.:«. vc JiUT. ha!.htj!'cW«-

fcXil.i-i.es, iiAE 2SE3S, TKtNKS, &c.
Y>'i-K/.LI::fcyAJ-,K.«Sj Itl'lTAIl,.

; - * r .1i-'ii?:., i f:: t r (.rUuliDn,KiU/** n .. : :i.tJ. V-- ,. J: . ;,;/ i rt i-'jilitr as-
« ;:: 'i- ¦»¦ i,rjCi4*Lfr$Uui? oi Ltxtiii &frand; ; iiitrUttr". Truixka.

. * V .' *¦ -tO eii-He.;,v. J" i -v tu<k' una trust.^i' .! | .-[¦ :.;V- ,t ;l"wji't/r c'nme
I 1>; i u-. tc

....... ...'

«..=' :¦¦¦'¦ r, ;.iTy «!' re, x:r«i'r:: n j-r rS UV.**A\? %i- J; * i... j^i rii'iiuSt.
i.' 5.ii :z A jV.

i: ^aT.K >rt)tiu:.t^j.»r*r r»f SVtJfdl.K,
1

' .' \r- M.«. '.-all ! u. uUifltS-yi f to '.r.fi-jRi the'A V. "4 .*" '' V M., u-ir. MarketA,.- i- i-want.UiC'

'J-Vumi-u, Xi.aUt^i^utfK.Urk'

; i »Vt:»:n n liberal jKhbrer r- 'rf.;! r.; r-1 o -»»p<] .-r t-d
iA iA.A'-A".._ Hjji.

.. .£-i'.XtJ.jIia v\r. GEAHAjyi,*

U -S'iJ A .»! i.j, TAKAEB.
.. ..* .!.> !>.» r|!'8ll.,r(T.l«.lln«.clrrtil the Dt i/g und Pre-! ; / ' "tti. t.v i'v. Js:*.!«¦« Ttttjnt'rJh®; : '.'» ti l- Ltufr J/Vitu.vs? in isll it*

i '.j. a criitii-tswscfc of
' utc:..: b».Li.>oixhtrailyiii'ii ttv.'J la.i^vps .VfiaW^nieiit,

" r; -i i.. f :} puFtrtt,kind.7 cU'; ur to lie fnunrrfiia \relt fur.
t.

.A'"- .. .. rrr.-»Mi frc7.j- -thp pnrt.crof^ w ¦:-«-_ (AiAHtY> W. OilAIiA-M,,, ,>r. V ,} lit: "¦

Cthtr^Wli««liBp;
SrvXlJF HOUSE,A TS ii!-' i:OK iwjj:ss.)'OC^AJ, j >;. A.;si) M AilitsON STS-i <i .:<>./

V A.: :-ELIKG- VA..
. X i=P.CFHISSO«.F1e" hotiFK b! IWtH by hi.fT: A ".: "

a z' -!s-/;l. i a:s ?h*>rou^iajf ri:6t<«^..; or««r j:»-^visscrs.-v A s -c or pi vateoouvf ane^ >.avi.-o.

,U. t il.)..')
J A . xvi K. 1' c A i I ,1< P. CI IliV.til^S v\>.)i <;Oji:»lI«!slON MKI't-HA^T''

! MANUFACTURES' AGEf"i"Fs
CliWi:-va.li{-ci,p[. J.rcE,Yitfit (-I/srd OU,'»r- ¦ J y :¦ t: ^ 2. tor, ,jfi;I'rii th y: P;;:>tVV Par:*,; Aa. .,.\Y,*;.{.>: .ci -.ml, CJ+1V-«..« iU i: V';: .,j>».Tr.<-:c-thi r M;!h turn:} nrJiek* ot Viiul'iirif* an!rr.n;;2C« : V ?:r v . «m, t/uy «*>»« w-jcfl 'V>?.

||,-v-Ci . s:xiv^oi ihvJt»! .' '

r rj.l.lo: c». ».'; rl-vii-j:»»..«!». x#i v.ul-lie?:. Vs it VJ» r:«;:*iw« ?? Uv Hoi*ilr'n' Set??,I..- 1 f-: V- > L.fc; £>"» tX.«; JafiCOMt.]L< »3i. ?i' -?n«!;r 1. Cfl ;.' r>r T :t» s«: ¦"4
_

.*[ l£EU * S-.\ t:AmNflt;Ry"H f'i !:¦ v, V. » rv. J; EM'Jkr 7a..? »* f -rar-iic-c, r»«r.v :ro?r--1< nm« v

;¦¦ 1 L
:: -f%&¥LT> Li-"> .:» . Lc.'t I s .I. f> br.mia C c« ;^PpvPd^*ndI.e. i ivr.uIr.11:U at r. i r .<:»ic t-y1.: _U MAXWELL, CAMPBELL & TINGLE


